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Dear All, 

Yet again another year has flown by and what a year it has been 

for the Trust! We have gone from strength to strength 

developing additional services and supporting more residents 

and members than ever before. The culmination of our  

wonderful year has been the multiple awards we have won; we 

are so proud of our achievements and are so lucky to have the 

best residents and members in our fold who make all our hard 

work worthwhile. 

Christmas is fast approaching & the majority of us will be  

hoping to spend time with family and friends. As always, there 

are some of you who may be expecting to spend Christmas 

alone but not through choice. If this is you, please let us know; 

we can link you up with other residents or staff in a similar 

situation or we may be able to arrange for you to join us at 
Guild or Magdalen for Christmas Day lunch and a convivial  

afternoon. I repeat this message every year but it is true that 

no-one in the Trust ever has to spend Christmas alone if they 

don’t want to.  

We have a variety of activities and events planned in the run up 

to Christmas. As these differ from site to site and Home to 

Home please refer to the Activity Team members to see 

what’s on offer across the Trust.  

As ever, we are eagerly planning our Winter Wonderland  

display again this Christmas. It will be on selected days from 

16th December right through to 24th December. This year we 

are holding it in The York (London Rd), which the Trust has 

purchased for an exciting development opportunity, and we 

will be serving hot drinks and warm mince pies once you have 

had your gift from Santa in his grotto. Please do join us if you 

can so we can tell you more about our plans for its future use.  

Finally, thanks to all the staff and volunteers for all they  

continue to do for the Trust; it is hugely appreciated by me, 

the Trustees, our residents, members, relatives and friends too. 

 

Wishing you a very peaceful and happy Christmas, 

 

Kathryn  

Kathryn Lewis 

CEO 
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Magdalen House 

 
 

Kelly and her team at Magdalen House are 

extremely proud to be part of GCT’s  

recent success & recognition. Winning 

Care Provider of the Year 2019 at the 

GCPA Awards and also Care Home  

Employer 2019 -  Great British Care 

Awards (GBCA) South West Region is a 

fantastic achievement! Kelly wishes to 

thank all staff for their hard work and 

dedication to GCT/Magdalen House and 

for making Magdalen House the wonderful 

home that it is.  

Our “Bonfire Night” went off 

with a bang.  

With money raised throughout 

the year we were lucky enough 

to be able to put it towards a 

fantastic firework display, which 

lit the night sky. Friends and 

family joined  for a BBQ tea 

and lots of laughter.  A  big 

thanks to “Hugh” who set the 

fireworks off for us. The  

residents really enjoyed the evening and said it was great. 

There were some  

spooky going’s on at  

Magdalen in October as they 

prepared for  Halloween.  We 

decorated Magdalen and held 

a party in the evening, joined 

by family and friends.  There 

was a delicious spread of 

food and an amazing cake; we played Halloween Bingo and had a 

raffle to raise funds for activities.  

Bonfire Night 

Spooky Halloween 

 Well Done Magdalen House 
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  Guild House 

Guild House were given a very interesting  

performance from The Silver Thread, called Music Hall.  

They are a group of retired Ladies and gentlemen, 

most with a music, singing or drama background, that 

bring happiness by performing old war songs to the 

residents in Residential homes.  They dressed up  

according to the song and we all enjoyed the buzzing 

atmosphere in our conservatory. 

Silver Thread 

We are preparing presents for our lovely volunteers, 

who come all year around to give valuable time to our 

residents. We  appreciate all their help and are going to 

thank them with a little handmade present and a  

volunteer coffee morning. 

Volunteer’s Presents 

It’s the time of the year when we start our preparation to  

Christmas and the residents made Chutney once again for our  

upcoming Cheese and Wine night but also for the Christmas Market 

sale. Our residents are great at peeling apples and we shed a few 

tears cutting up the onions. But we all do it with pleasure for you. So 

come and purchase a jar, if you wish. 

Chutney Making 

Our first Christmas Shopping trip for this year was to the Trioscape Garden Centre. There 

were beautiful Christmas items to see. Our  

residents got some of their Christmas  

presents sorted. We had a lot of fun in the soft 

toy area, as you can see in the photo. We are also 

planning to go to Highfields Garden Centre and 

the Range, which has a wonderful Christmas light 

aisle. 

Christmas Shopping Trip 
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The Kimbrose Club 

The purpose of the awards are to pay tribute to those 

individuals who have demonstrated outstanding  

excellence within their field of work across the care  

sector.  We would like to congratulate Kayleigh Maguire 

from Kimbrose who was shortlisted as a finalist, of which 

there were only eight in the Dementia Carer category for 

the South West.  We felt Kayleigh was an ideal  

contender as she has been instrumental in setting up a 

group for our club members in the earlier stages of  

dementia  Kayleigh has helped them to maintain daily  

living skills with a ladies sewing circle and cooking group 

and this has also encouraged social interaction and the 

forging of friendships.  

The Great British Care Awards 

 

What does it feel like to come face-to-face with some of 

the world’s most feared predators?  Our members found out when they visited 

Crocodile World, the Uk’s only Crocodile Zoo based in Oxfordshire. There was plenty 

to keep everyone occupied in this safe and stimulating environment, with under-water 

viewing, talks, animal encounters and feeds throughout the day. Dedicated to the  

conservation of these incredible animals the keepers were very happy to share their 

passion. As well as many different breeds of crocodiles and alligators there were  also 

meerkats, otters, giant 

tortoises, laughing 

kookaburras and a 

komodo dragon, 

known as the King of 

the Lizards. 

Visit to Crocodile World 
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Sheltered Housing 

Our residents enjoyed a nice drive out and a delicious lunch at The Nags Head Pub in 

Yorkley this week .The Nags Head Pub is  

always a very popular trip with our residents 

who have been visiting this pub for a couple 

of years, as it offers  very reasonably priced 

home cooked food. 

We all had a really enjoyable afternoon. 

This month’s country of 

choice was Turkey! Our  

residents started the evening 

off with a lamb donner kebab 

with red cabbage salad, garlic 

mayo and chillies! For most 

of our residents, this was the 

first time they had ever tried a 

kebab – and this is what the 

club is all about – trying 

something different! Followed by stuffed cabbage leaves, 

artichokes and fig paste on mini toast crackers – an 

‘acquired taste’ for sure! Baklava was next, a sweet delight consisting of layers of filo pastry 

filled with chopped nuts and then drenched and held together with syrup or honey. These 

went down very well! We played a fun quiz ‘Stars of the Silver Screen’ – guess the name of 

the Hollywood actors/actresses...with Beryl winning with an impressive 20/24 correct! We 

concluded the evening sampling lemon and rose Turkish Delight and dried figs, topped off 

with a few fun games of bingo.  All in all another very enjoyable time was had by all. Our 

next Tasting evening will be in December, the theme being Christmas foods from around 

the world. 

Taste the World-Turkey 

The Nags Head Lunch 
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Christmas Wordsearch 
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Magdalen House  

Claudette’s Retirement 

Today we said a very fond farewell to Claudette Renaud 

who has worked for the Trust for over 28 years – yes 

you read that correctly – 28 years! Claudette was one 

of our Wardens (Housing Officers) for many years 

before making the transition to our Nursing Home, 

Magdalen House, where she became a Senior Nursing 

Assistant. 

We will miss Claudette’s fabulous “can-do” attitude, her 

wonderful caring approach to all our residents and her 

willingness to go that extra mile every day for us. Staff 

like Claudette do not come along very often and we 

are so fortunate to have worked with her for so long. 

We know our residents and their families will miss her 

so much.  

Bon Voyage Claudette – enjoy your well-earned  

retirement and make some wonderful new memories. 

Don’t forget we want you back whenever you can make it! We wish you every happiness 

for the future and thank you for all that you have done for us.  
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John’s Make a Wish  

John’s Make a wish came true on the 29.10.2019 as his wish was to 

go to Ronnie Scott’s Jazz Club In London. John enjoyed every    

second singing away with a Jack Daniels & Coke.                          

John had a fabulous evening.  



Merry Christmas  

Ingredients 

200g butter, cubed 

200g plain chocolate, broken into squares 

200g light soft brown sugar 

2 large eggs, beaten 

1 tsp vanilla extract 

250g self-raising flour 

For the icing 

200g plain chocolate, broken into squares 

100ml double cream, not fridge-cold 

50g icing sugar 

For the reindeers 

12 large milk chocolate buttons  

24 white chocolate buttons 

12 red Smarties, black icing pens 

mini pretzels, carefully cut in half horizontally 

Method 

1. Heat oven to 160C/140C fan/gas 3. Line a 12-hole muffin tin with paper cases. Gently 

melt the butter, chocolate, sugar and 100ml hot water together in a large saucepan, 

stirring occasionally. Set aside to cool a little while you weigh the other ingredients. 

 

2. Stir the eggs and vanilla into the chocolate mixture. Put the flour in a large mixing bowl, 

and stir in the chocolate mixture until smooth. Spoon into the cases until just over 

three-quarters full. Bake on a low shelf in the oven for 20-22 mins. Leave to cool. 

 

3. To make the icing, melt the chocolate in a heatproof bowl over a pan of barely  

simmering water. Once melted, turn off the heat, stir in the double cream, sift in the 

icing sugar and mix well. When spreadable, top each cake with some icing. 

 

4.     Decorate with chocolate buttons, smarties and mini pretzels. 

Recipe from Good Food magazine, December 2012 

Recipe 

Rudolph cupcakes 

https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/glossary/butter
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/search/recipes/date/1354320000

